Introduction
Recently the analysis of biological data is necessary for most of biological research. Large number of biological journals strictly postulates the quality of data processing as the one of the premise for manuscript acceptance. Fast development of new, more sophisticated, analytical methods forces biologist to find and combine a plea of software and applications, from proprietary software to do-it-yourself utilities programmed in various languages. Searching for the quick and best solution is limited by various issues:
• software compatibility with various platforms; • export and import of the data from one application to another; • reasonable expenses; • modifiability or adaptability for specific datasets. What is the solution of the above mentioned requirements? We are sure that one of the best answers is "R". Almost every biologist dealing with quantitative analyses of the data know the name but most of them, despite number of books and manuals, are afraid of work with R for many reasons. On the other hand number of citations of the R software show decisively that R is not only short-term fashion for elite statisticians. Despite beginner difficulties during first-steps of learning the logic of R environment it is obvious that the community of R users increase following quadratic growth function (Fig 1) . In connection with the interest we could observe fascinating progress in graphical and analytical tools implemented into R within the last years.
This paper is an introduction to series of articles which could encourage enthusiastic biologist for using software R. We are confident that "how-to-do" manual consisting of well described examples, tips and tricks which could be copied and modified for specific datasets can quickly overcome the typical obstacles accompanying first level of using R. At the first part we do not want describe manipulation with R. This overview should stimulate the interest in the software potential and undisputable advantages. Next parts will be aimed at common analyses at ecology, processing high quality charts and maps (for example for biogeographical or faunistic research), analyses of phylogenies, testing the hypotheses and analyses of data with more sophisticated design. However, there is a lot of other sources of information about R and we strongly recommend especially for those who could be inspired by presented paper to use some of excellent literature recently published.
What is R software?
In 1996 published Ross Ihaka (statistician) and Robert Gentleman (bioniformatician) an article presenting the new computer language for data analyses (Ithaca & Gentleman 1996) based on S language (Becker et al. 1988 ) with semantics similar to Scheme (Sussman & Steele 1998) which they developed from 1990 (Fox 2010). Contrary to S which was implemented into very popular commercial package S-plus, R software environment was written under GNU licence as a free and open-source software (source code is freely available so that user can use, copy, change, and improve the design). Although the R could not compete with graphic user interface (GUI) and user friendly environment of S-plus and other commercial statistic software we can observe massive growth of users. Until now the original paper was cited approximately 4,500 times in Web of Science (Fig 1) from which more than half (2,400) are biologically oriented publications (Tab 1) and the software was cited 38,937 times (60 % of citation are papers dealing with some of main biological branches). The most of popularity probably was made by ambitious core development team currently consisting 20 prominent statisticians and tens of enthusiastic collaborators (see web pages of R project, http://www.r-project.org ). The vision of wide-spread open source statistical software leads the core team to suggest simple and effective system of user-created libraries implemented various new analytical methods and example datasets. This is probably the most important attribute of R providing rapid progress in comparison to commercial packages. The number of libraries increased exponentially every year (Fox 2010) and recently there are 4,601 additional packages which can be downloaded from R archive.
Main advantages and "disadvantages" of using R
Many excellent commercial statistical and analytical packages are available on the market today (SPSS, SAS, NCSS or S-Plus). The most of the programmes seems like user-friendly environment with easy manipulation with data performing large number of analyses after one click on the mouse button. However, user-friendly software is mostly less flexible because more analytical or graphical optional attributes necessarily require more complicated input form which consequently began less user-friendly. Further, the vision of easy obtained results of analysis is so attractive for "beginners" very often that it overcomes expenses for the package. Such approach is not very effective especially when the user utilizes only small fraction of the software capacity. Simultaneously, belief that software will solve our research without satisfactory knowledge about the analysis is false.
R is free and open source software and therefore user can easily download the installation package from CRAN -Comprehensive R Archive Network of ftp and web servers distributed all over the world which stores identical up-to-date version of the software, additional packages and documentation (recently the size of the package is about 52 MB). R runs under Windows (32-bit, 64-bit), MacOS, Linux and Unix and there is also trend to prepare R for Android and iPhone (first versions are already available on internet). There is also very simple import and export of datasets through "clipboard" (using "CTRL C") or various type of data files, further R can directly connect MS Excel spreadsheets.
Primarily the R uses command line interface which is considered as the main disadvantage of the software. However, despite the basic R package does not include "users friendly" graphical user interface (GUI) there is number of GUI extensions for both basic analyses (e.g. Rcommander, GrapheR) and specific libraries (e.g. FactoMineR, BiodiversityR). On the other hand for more sophisticated analyses and programming the use of the command line interface is fundamental. Further, because all commands written on console can be saved (.Rhistory file) user can very quickly check, modify or repeat previous commands and scripts. Basic syntax of R language (commands) is difficult at first sight but several editors (Notepad++) or more complex external GUI (R-Studio, RK Ward, JGR) are very useful in such case (see Valero-Mora & Ledesma 2012) . In fact, the script language based on object programming is very intuitive and it can be easily learned even for less experienced users. Tab 1: Number of WOS citations in Web of Science (WOS) database (in total 37,937 citation was found) for selected subject areas with more than 500 citations.
R has an excellent system of help (will be explained in part II) including syntax, examples and references to original articles and books about given topic. In addition, large user community produce a number of various information resources about R. Every year several books on R are bring out by well known publishing companies (Springer has even specialized book series UseR) but there is also a lot of open access textbooks and manuals on internet as well as discussion forums and wiki sources specialized on R software. From 2004 Austrian Association for Statistical Computing (AASC) in cooperation with the R Foundation for Statistical Computing organized conference UseR -the main meeting of users and developers community.
The last but not least advantage of R is wide variety of analyses and graphical outputs. R can be used as a simple calculator, statistical programme but it but it also allows to perform various quantitative analyses for various branches of science (geography, chemistry, linguistics, mathematics, physics, social sciences). R contributors reflect the progress of analytical methods and very quickly implemented new functions and libraries of modern approach (e.g. bayesian statistics, neural networks, genetic algorithms). As R can produce a lot of types of graphical outputs (jpeg, gif, tiff, wmf, bmp etc.) with optional size and resolution charts can be formatted directly in accordance to instruction of specific journals without additional formatting in other graphical software.
Why we should use R for biological analyses?
The truth is that R is not for designed for people that use data analyses rarely. Understanding of R requires a much more effort than common software applications. On the other hand, the benefit of time spent with learning of R is great. R allows using single software for synthesis of various types of biological analyses. More experienced user will be able to create own functions combining various outcomes, from chart to summary tables. It can help to analyze data automatically without a need to readjustment of functions or datasets.
In previous text we mentioned that various useful functions for specific analyses are organized into packages. Packages are not automatically added into the workspace to avoid overloading of working memory so we have to load given libraries before analyses or set the starting options of R to load specific libraries automatically. Bio-medicinal data are online available from NCBI source additional packages for various biological disciplines.
Here we present the most popular and interesting biological libraries: • ade4: Analysis of ecological and environmental data. Package allows basic classification (clustering), constrained and unconstrained ordination methods (PCA, RDA,CCA) but also other interesting ordination methods as fuzzy correspondence and principal coordinate analysis. Mantel test for spatial autocorrelation, analysis of molecular variance (amova), similarity indices (including distance matrices), various charts (e.g. triangle plot) and phylogenetic tools are also implemented. Related libraries: adehabitat (contains tools for ecological niche analyses), BayesComm (Bayesian community ecology analyses), cheddar (visualisation and analyses of communties), ecodist, enaR (ecological network analysis), forams, labdsv, BiodiversityR (GUI for biodiversity and community ecology analyses), FD (functional diversity).
• agricolae: Tools for data analysis of field experiments and plant breeding. Included various analyses of spatial designed experiments, diversity indices, cluster analyses. Related libraries: FI (forest inventory calculations), BSagri.
• Animal: Analysis of animal behaviour data, especially time coded data analyses.
• ape: Analysis of phylogenetics and evolution. Package provides utilities and functions for reconstruction of phylogenetic trees and manipulation with the trees (with emphasis on comparison and visualisation). Tools for simulation and modelling of phylogenies are also included. You can estimate population genetics parameters, fitting birth-death models.
Interesting implementation is method of phylogenetically independent contrasts which solves autocorrelation resulting from relatedness between species. Related libraries: picante, phytools, phylosim, picante, paleotree, phangorn, adephylo, phylobase, spider, phyclust.
• asbio: Various biostatistical tools and examples of ecological models (population growth, predator-prey dynamics, interspecific competition etc.). Related libraries: primer (functions primarily focusing on differential and difference equations, eigenanalysis and projection of demographic matrices, but useful for simulation of various ecological models), simecol (simulation of various ecological dynamics systems), popbio (construction of matrix population models), popdemo, pgirmess, seem.
• biomod2: Species distribution modelling. Related libraries: Biograph (analysis of life histories), Distance (fitting detection functions for line and point transect data), RMark (provides alternative interface which can be used instead of software MARK for capture recapture analysis), phenology (tools for description of phenology), rangeMapper (macroecology of life history traits).
• epibase (and epibasix): Functions for analyses in epidemiology.
• fossils: Analysis of paleontological and paleogeographical data. Related libraries:
paleoMAS. paleotree, parfossil, paleoTS.
• popgen: Analyses and visualization in population genetics and genomics. Related libraries: PopGenKits, PopGenom, PopGenReport, adegenet.
• sequences: Analysis of generic and biological sequences. Related libraries: seq2R, seqCBS CN, SeqGrapheR, seqinr, seqminer, seqPERM, seqRFLP. Bioinformaticians can use special extension Bioconductor which encompass analysis connected with molecular biology, genetic, DNA microarrays, FASTA format is also supported.
• Taxonstand: Taxonomic standardization of plant species names.
• vegan: Multivariate analysis of ecological communities. Contains function for measuring community dissimilarities (Bray-Curtis, Jaccard, Kulczyński, Horn-Morisita), ordination methods with permutation tests, functions for species diversity and abundance models (Simpson diversity, Shannon diversity, Hill numbers, Rank abundance diagrams, Hubbell's abundance model, rarefaction method). Related libraries: vegdata (access to Turboveg database), vegetarian, vegclust.
Libraries for connection (interfaces, APIs) to various data repositories: • rgbif: Global Biodiversity Information Facility.
• rdryad: Dryad data repository.
• BEFdata: Biodiversity and Ecosystem Function China project.
• rfisheries: OpenFisheries database.
• RMendeley: Mendeley Networks.
• treebase: Interface to treebase.
• rfishbase: Interface to fishbase.
• taxize: Interface to many taxonomic databases.
• ropensnp: openSNP data.
• rvertnet: Interface to the VertNet.
• rentrez, RISmed, ncbit, NCBI2R, RNCBI: Interfaces to NCBI databases.
Other useful libraries are:
• ggplot2 is package which contain plotting function for R. It is very powerful function which makes it easy to designing complex multilayered plots. It is composed for producing graphics, but the ordering of commands is unique in comparison with other graphical packages. The grammar is composed from independent components which can be composed in very flexible way. Related libraries: rgl (package which implements 3D plots) • Gstat (multivariate geostatistical modelling, calculates variograms, block and threedimensional kriging, sequential simulation, provides also geostatistical predictions and simulations, compatible with raster maps and layers from the GIS software). Related libraries: ModelMap (build prediction maps), RPyGeo (ArcGIS Geoprocessing using R), GISTools (Various GIS functions), plotGoogleMaps (plot data as HTML map over Google Maps), plotKML (visualization of spatial and spatio-temporal objects in Google Earth), rCarto (build cartographic maps), RGoogleMaps (using Google Maps in R), rworldmap, rworldxtra (useful maps with country boundaries), GEOmap (topographic and geologic maps).
• TeachingDemos: Package containing functions which can generate interactive graphs which demonstrates various statistical issues. Package is very good didactic tool for teaching statistics.
R you ready?
The last words are for those who took courage to start to use R. Installation of R is very simple. You can download single installation file from CRAN archive (http://cran.rproject.org/) and run it in your computer. Then you can start the program and download some of selected additional packages from menu or using function install.packages("name of package"). Before an installation of the libraries we strongly recommend starting the program as an administrator to avoid specific issues for some MS Windows versions. For the first steps you can open html help and follow An Introduction to R or you can download some of the manuals or contributed textbooks from CRAN (available for various languages). The main important advice is "to be patient". Error messages during trying basic functions could frustrate and discourage beginners until the moment when the user will find "the logic" in precise syntax of R. It is worthwhile because we are sure that R is the future of quantitative biology.
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